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SPORTS

The Brewers’ 
rotation hopefuls 
get knocked around 
by the Reds

STATE JOURNAL WIRE SERVICES

Tommy Milone, a free 
agent signing by the 
Brewers, hurt his rota-
tion hopes after giving up 
seven earned runs as the 
Cincinnati Reds outlasted 
Milwaukee 12-11 in a Cac-
tus League game on Friday 
in Goodyear, Arizona.

The left-hander gave up 
nine hits and two walks 
over 3⅓ innings. He struck 
out three.

“Days like this happen, 
and I would hope — and I 
think — they know that,” 
Milone said of Brewers’ 
management. 

Fellow rotation hopeful 
Chase Anderson relieved 
and allowed three runs on 
seven hits in 4⅓ innings.

Manny Pina hit a two-
run homer, and the Brew-
ers went ahead 11-10 on a 
two-run double by Nate 
Orf during a three-run 
rally in the top of the ninth.

But Arismendy Alcan-
tara settled matters by de-
livering a two-run, walk-
off double off Brewers re-
liever Hiram Burgos.

Jesus Aguilar continued 
his torrid spring by going 
4-for-4 with three runs 
scored for the Brewers 
(14-13).

No visa for Kang
According to an un-

confirmed South Korean 
report, Pirates third base-
man Jung Ho Kang has 
been denied a visa to enter 
the United States after a 
DUI conviction, his third, 
resulted in a two-year jail 
sentence that was reduced 

to an eight-month sus-
pended sentence.

Pirates president Frank 
Coonelly said in a state-
ment that team is con-
tinuing to work toward 
securing a visa for Kang, 
who missed the start of 
spring training to attend 
his trial and sentencing in 
Seoul, South Korea, where 
he was arrested Dec. 2 after 
crashing into a guard rail.

It is unclear whether 
Kang, who has been placed 
on the restricted list, will 
be able to play this season.

Surgery for Smith
Giants reliever Will 

Smith will undergo Tommy 
John surgery on his left el-
bow next week, rather than 
risk a failed rehabilitation 
effort, the team said.

• Tigers outfielder J.D. 
Martinez will be shut 
down for 3-4 weeks with a 
sprained Lisfranc ligament 
in his right foot.

• White Sox left-
hander Carlos Rodon was 
scratched from his start 
and was to have an MRI due 
to tightness in his biceps.

• Indians outfielder 
Lonnie Chisenhall had to 
leave a game with a right 
shoulder injury.

Around the horn
Pitchers singled out to 

start Opening Day include 
Masahiro Tanaka (Yan-
kees); Jose Quintana (White 
Sox); Edinson Volquez 
(Marlins); and Marco Es-
trada (Blue Jays). ... The 
Giants released reliever 
David Hernandez. ... The 
Indians and third base-
man Jose Ramirez report-
edly finalized a four-year, 
$26 million contract ex-
tension. ... Catcher Derek 
Norris reportedly will sign 
with the Rays. 
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Milone, Anderson 
struggle in defeatJON MASSON

jmasson@madison.com  

 Madison Memorial senior 
Hunter Peters had a singu-
lar focus for attaining a col-
lective goal at Friday night’s 
Madison City Indoor track 
and field meet.

“We wanted to win the 
team title,” Peters said. “I 
wanted to put my team in 
a position to do that. In my 
individual events, I can al-
ways get better. But I’ll take 
a win. And I think our 1-2-3 
finish in the high jump se-
cured it.”

Peters, a South Alabama 
signee for track and field, 
won the boys 55-meter 
hurdles in 7.87 seconds, 
cleared 6 feet in leading a 
Spartans sweep in the high 
jump and finished second 
behind Madison West se-
nior Simeon Parker in the 
long jump at the University 
of Wisconsin Shell.

Peters’ effort, which 
earned him the Top Male 
Athlete award, propelled 
the Spartans to the team 
title with 93 points. The 
Madison West boys were 
second with 72 points and 
third-place Madison La 
Follette totaled 68 in the 
five-team meet, hosted by 
Madison Edgewood.

Spartans sophomore 
Kaevon Buchanan was the 
55-meter dash winner in 
:6.74, and Memorial won 
the 400 relay.

West claimed first-place 
finishes by its 1,600 re-
lay; junior Aaron Letcher, 
who won the 3,200 meters 
in 10:04.27; Parker, who 
leaped 20 feet, 8¼ inches 
in the long jump; and senior 
Rhys Enderle, who threw 
the shot put 51-5¼.

La Follette was led by se-
nior Mamadou Diallo, who 
won the 400 in :52.79; se-
nior Finn Gessner, the 800 
victor in 2:01.29; and ju-
nior Josh Freitag, the 1,600 
winner who was pleasantly 
surprised with the result af-
ter a shin injury slowed his 
winter training.

Freitag out-kicked West 
senior Noah Zamzow-
Schmidt over the final 100 
meters, winning in 4:29.56. 

“I knew he was a strong 
competitor,” Freitag said. 
“In track and cross country, 
he’s always around me. We 
have gone back and forth. I 
knew he was going to be my 
chief competitor.”

The Spartans also won 
the girls meet, totaling 103 
points.

Spartans freshman Lei-

lani Kapinus was named 
the outstanding female ath-
lete after she cleared 5-1 to 
win the high jump, finished 
third in the long jump be-
hind winner Parker Buske 
of East and runner-up Tyra 
Turner of La Follette and 
anchored Memorial’s vic-
torious 800 relay.

Memorial senior Izzy 
Owca comfortably claimed 
the 3,200 in 11:31.50; fresh-
man Grace Korger earned 
first in the 55 meters, finish-
ing in :7.55; senior Caroline 
Bergman was the 800 win-
ner in 2:25.48; junior Daine 
Riggins won the pole vault, 
clearing 7-6; and senior 
Shyra Hall threw 33 feet to 
win the shot put.

La Follette, led by 55-me-
ter winner Stella Oruruo 

and its first-place 400 relay, 
was second with 72 points 
and Madison East, led by 
200 winner Riley Larson, 
finished third with 50.

Madison Edgewood ju-

nior Caitlin Link won the 
400 in 1:01.52 and anchored 
the Crusaders’ winning 
1,600 relay. West junior 
Vivian Hacker won the 
1,600 in 5:33.21.

PREP TRACK AND FIELD 

Memorial sweeps titles at City Indoor

LARRY ILES — FOR THE STATE JOURNAL 

Madison Memorial senior Izzy Owca won the girls 3,200-meter run with a time of 11 minutes, 
31.50 seconds in the Madison City Indoor meet on Friday at the University of Wisconsin Shell.
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Route: Brittingham Nghbrhd.
Del Grimsled 608-576-2441
Approx Profit/month: $300
Route: 8430
Dale Cox 608-575-9164
Approx Profit/month: $600
Route: 8426/8631
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Avoca
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Approx Profit/month: $225

Columbus
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Approx Profit/month: $575
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Approx Profit/month: $320

Middleton
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           82123
Bob Schutta 608-252-6382
Approx Profit/month: $1,600

Monroe
Route: 7 days
Jim Phillips 608-252-6455
Approx Profit/month: $600
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Pat 608-212-7216
Approx Profit/month: $1,100
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Route: VER813/814
Dale Cox 608-575-9164
Approx Profit/month: $750
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